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FOUR CASES OF CYSTITIS INDUCED BY THE
      ANTI－ALLERGIC DRUG TRANILAST
Tohru NisHmA， Yuko KusAKAi and Ryuichi OGosHi
      From the Departmbnt qf Urology， Tonan HosPital
               （Chiof： Dr． T． IVishida）
   First， the cases of two patients w，｛th intractable cystitis are presented．
   The first case Was a・72－year old man who was admitted to our clinic with b1adder symp－
toms （pollakisuria， pain on urination， hematuria and so forth） for about one month． These
symptoms were not relieved by several kinds of antibiotic therapy． For the previous three
months he had been suffering frorn asthma bronchiale． Rizabenpt （tranilast） was admipistered
for more than two months． An excretory urogram showed norfnal renal ’?浮獅メDtion， but a
small bladder with． trabeculation． Voiding cystourethrograms revealed bilateral VUR・
Cystoscopy disclosed remarkable red areas in the bladder mucosa． A bladder biopsy was
done and the pathological’@finding was cystitis chronica． lntravesical installation of AgNO3，
steroid administration， anti－histamic and anti－allergic therapy did not resolve these symptoms．
However， Chinese medicines （Choreto and Ryutanshakant6） were effective．
   The second case was a 39－year old woman who visited our clinic complaining ofbladder
symptoms with hematuria for more than two months． ln the past， she had suffered from
asthma bronchiale． Rizaben＠ （tranilast） was administered forihree months． On cystoscopic
examination， a small amount of intravesical coagula and erythematous， edematous areas with
petechiae， were observed． The intravesical instailation of AgNO3， anti－histamic and aptial－
lergic therapy and r－globulin were not e’ffective， but Chinese medicine was effective．
   Two other cases of cystitis due to Rizaben＠ are presented briefiy．
   Including our cases， 24 cases of cystitis chronica or eosimophilic cystitis due to Rizaben＠
have been reported recently． These cases were analyzed 1）y sex， age， symptoms， urinalysis
and so forth．
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  ：Eosinophilic cystitisの2例．泌尿紀要29＝
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2）三浦 猛・菅原敏道・福島修司＝喘息治療薬
 Tranilastが原因と考えられる膀胱炎の2例．臨
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